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Guaranteednot be reduced. During the past year 
not a single ltquor $Mp proprietor had 
been brought up for afay' Infraction ai 
the law. The whoife matter should be 
left to the commissioners. It they re
commended that ntteen or twenty li
censes be cut o8 he would agree, but 
a straight proposition to cut on licenses 
was perf< "tty absurd.

Crown a. .. vney Curry was busy light
ing combines, but the council was now 
being called upon for a byiaw that 
would create the worst kind of a com

"Now, within live weeks of el.actlon- 
tlme, It Is brought up, and for no other 
purpose than tha-t of catching votes»" 
declared the controller, hhection day 
should be confined to purely civic is
sues. Controller Ward claimed his 
course In council had alwaye been con
sistent. in following the mandate of 
tne people, but that this was not true 
of other members of council, and there 
was no surety the will of the people, 
as declared on. Jan. 1, would be obeyed. 
In a short time every church in tne 
city would become a committee-roum, 
"but,” declared Controller Ward, "de
spite the campaign of cant and h

prepared to take all

i tight. There does not appear to bo any 
drunkenness on the Sabbath."

Rev. Fred W. Long, Utile Rock, A'k., 
says: "I have not. seen any drunk
enness since I came to your city."

Prof. H. W. Day, Los Angeles. Cal., 
says: "I wish we had your Sabbath. 
It Is a blessing to sob your bare so 
tightly closed- The absence of drunk
enness on your streets on Saturday 
night and Sunday was very marked.

Rev. Dr. Mason of Cincinnati declar
ed Toronto to be the soberest town on 
this continent, and

Controller Spence. In a speech de
livered In Chicago, Justified these good 
opinions of the City of Toronto ex
pressed by men who were in a position 
to make comparisons.

Ko Leu» Opportune Time.
It may be falrlv stated that there Is 

no city on the continent will compare 
with the City of Toronto with its re
spect for law and order, and the gene
ral sobriety of Its Inhabitants, and I 
may be fairly stated that at no time 
in its history has there been less need 

reduction of licenses than at

use THE UNDERWOOD because it has 
been proven In all the banks m Canada.I THE GREATEST BOYS’ 

CLOTHING BUSINESS
OF LICENSES 11 Hill Mortgages on

Improved ■
Real Estate

i

ose it because it gives better alignment 
and more manifold -copies than any 
other typewriter they ever used.

$20,000 Fire in Facing Mill—Coun
cil Will Investigate Petty 

Jobbery.

use it because it eaves more 
time than any other machine in 
use, and time is money to the 
merchant.

loss resulting from failure of a mortgagor 
to pay principal or interest.

Interest paid at the rate of four per cent. 
(4 per cent) per annum, hali-yeariy.

Investors have as security not only the 
mortgages, which are allocated to th< lr c
counts In the books of the Corporation but
also the guarantee of principal and Interest, 
under the seal of the Corporation.

i ) Friends tell us that we're on 
the road to “the greatest 
Bovs' business in Toronto,” 
and we believe it. Why not ? 

a It's the goal we’ve striven for 

17 with might and main.
Fall we introduced the Hfew- 

Tweeds for boys' wear, and 
word for it, they arc Boy 

Proof and satisfy even us, and 
we are our own severest critics.

revelation in fit,

j

Hamilton, Nov. 27.-(Special.)—The alder- 
had a lively debate this evening over THE UNDERWOODA men

the appointment of deputy returning ofû- 
When the matter was up at the fln-k cers.

at.ee committee meeting the Conservative
I

members gave Alderman Wright, one of the 
Liberal members, a chance to name some 
of his friends. He did not take the trouble 
to do so, and with the three other Liberal 
miniers of the council, made a grand
stand play In the council this evening. 
Alderman Wright said there were but three 
IAbtvals among the 69 returning officer» 
named, but the city clerk said there Were 
nine, and tb6 list carried.

The Ministerial Association wrote, ask
ing the council to submit this question to 
the rati payers at the next municipal elec
tion: "Are you 111 favor of reducing the 
number of tavern licenses from 67 to 55?" 
The natter was referred to the markets 
committee without comment.

It was agreed to add five firemen to the 
strength of Ihe brigade.

Alderman Dickson got a special commit
tee of Limself nnd Aldermen Hailey and 
Martin appointed to ascertain whether 
any private parties had secured cement 
fiom the city. He said that he understood 
that some contractors who had n-stand-ln 
got (cement from the city at the contract 
prtce ot $1.55 a barrel, when it could not 
be bought for less than $1.90 on the mar
ket. He did not lay a charge of dishonesty 
or graft, but he thought the practice shoul-1 
be stopped Alderman Stewart said that 
he had no objection to the appointment of 
the committee, but he declared that he had 
offered Alderman Dickson all the informs,» 
tion on the subject. Half a dozen people 

got a hag or two of cement at the 
price the city had paid for It and ex-Aldcr- 
n.an I-Iannaford had got a carload on the 
•amt terms. The committee will investl-
S*Bylaws asking the people to vote $8500 
for hospital Improvements and $20,000 for 
an over-flow sewer were passed.

The matter of changing street names was 
referred bark to the lioord of works, as 
it was said that the way the council had 
droit with the matter was Illegal, 
change qan be made unless a good reason
18U'was decided to ask the police com
missioner to have a police census taken oif 
or about Dec. 16. The cost will be about

Everybody uses it.Is Ihe typewriter oi merit.
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE STREET, TOR-NTO.

1 This for a

sonal inspection of the hotels by Its 
members, made with the result that 
three hotel licenses were refuted on 
account of insufficient accommodation, 
or the unfitness of the building for 
hotel purposes, and at the time a warn
ing was given that other hotels would 
be similarly dealt with unless an ample 
compliance was made with the require
ments of the .License Act in respect or 
accommodation. It Is «ubmitted that
the question of the number of licenses 
can be better dealt with bjrtoellcense 
board than by the city council, inw 
much as that board has the means of 
Inspection, and all the Information ne
cessary for intelligent action, and can 
deal with each Individual case, issu-f8*1 on v such licenses as it may Aid. Stewart,
defm necessary, having regard to the "You can't legislate to tnake a, man.

I the public, whereas gob*^," asserted Aid. Sftewajrt. Tne 
the cltvcouncil are unable to deal aide!man declared hlmeelf an. aâvo- 
With the matter otherwise than by the cate of temperance being taught In 
fixing Of an arbitrary reduction without the schools, altho It would require seve- 
reference* to the Individual licenses to ral generations to show results. The 
£ deruVtV more legislation the worse for the oom-
66 I cave It to Commissioners. munity. He had been a mode-ate drlnk-

The license board have publicly de- ing man for thirty-five y^fS *nd hie 
The license May deal motto was moderation In all things.

"luh .he tssuc of Tlcenses, having re- Controller Shnw.
"Fn tothe public and the character of controller Shaw urged delay,
fhehotel and llceneees, and their action tffat the reasons why 10,000 eitisens 
since their appointment, and their high ahould
standing in the community. Is a suffi- could ^ lnqulder into, 
dent guarantee that they will deal wltn churches given a chance to memorial - 
the question in an efficient and ^ councll He claimed there was a
factory manner and should they ,ack Qf un,ty among the temperance 
fit to further r®^ucf. be un- people as to what they wanted. He had
such Instance the licensee wm ghould_ toQ much confldence in the electors to 
able to place the blame suppose they would make the Uquor
ers than w’reduction of licenses question an issue In civic politics.

- fj*®.1?” ,o86 already referred Controller Spence,
by tde was claimed that the number. Controller Spence complimented Con- 
being in .excess of the actual require- troljfer shaw on hie fair and-moderate 
ments oi the city, the license-holder apeech and professed to read lack of 
was tempted to increase his sales |y earnestness in Controller Ward's words 
selling during prohibited hours, and by about cant and humbug. The report 
inducing his customers to drink to ex
cess-such cannot be claimed to exist 
under the number at present Issued.
No complaint is made by the police or 
license inspectors that the .lotels are 
not properly conducted, or that ree 
number of licenses is such that Im
proper means have to be r®sor1c!'d 
for the sale ot liquor, should the 
number ot hotels be reduced the trade 
of the houses destroyed will simply 
be carried on by the remaining! h- 

with the result that in many

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY,am- SOLE
dealers—

7 and e ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
burg, I am 
chances.’’1 Aid. McBride.

Aid. McBride contended that a slur 
was being placed upon the license com
missioners. The measure proposed 
would raise the price of liquor. He 
charged Controller Spence with drag
ging his temperance connections Into 
council, an dtne mayor with usijig the 
temperance propaganda as a màyo.alty 
boom, as he had In times paât used 
the radial railways and street railway 
expropriation.

Aid. Graham.
Aid. Graham took up the other side of 

the question. The vote should be taken, 
and i\ew Year's Day was the time for 
economy and getting out a representa
tive vote.

son’i U,y
AMUSEMENTS.!* j our HELP WANTED.properties for sale. 

Poacher A Sen’s List.

>-v

MMÜ23C GRAND
Mats. Wfd. Sat.

a POSTAL MAILED TO US TO-DAY, » 
J\ will! bring our handsomî» new tele
graph book showing illustration» of the 
various departments of the finest telegraph 
sel <iol in America, plcturhs of successful 
grrduates now in good positions. It tells 
how yon can In a few months become a 
competent telegrapher and be light In line 
for one of the better positions in the tele
graph nnd railway service. Address B. W. 
Somers, Principal Dominion School of Tele
graphy and Railroading, 9 East Adelaide, 
Toronto.

$3500 ei. Son °Bvoadvkw^vreue.

Son, Arcade.

prices
10-20-30-30

EVERY AFTERNOON
10-13-20-23
Joseph Santley

BILLY B. VAN
They are a 
finish and workmanship, a tri- 

ph of brains, experience and 

a steadfast purpose to produce 
the best.
$6.s# to $10.10

IN THE NOVEL 
MUSICAL COMEDY

A BIG 
HIT!THE i

A . IN THB, LATEST 
^ COMEDY DRAMA ERRÀNDBOY .gggggg

Trollope A Co.’s List.

m ROLLOPE & CO., 177 DUNDAS ST.

RUNAWAYum
111 anted immediately a good
W window and atore dresaev. April 
Richard Uall & Son, Peterboro.

BOYNEXT 
WEEK—
Fast Life in New York

—NEXT WEEK —
mKY FARM

Prices range from XXr ANTED—A MAN TO TAKE FVH 
W charge ot a burine»*; keep books; 

look after casb and pay Dills: must pat 
ca«h security; will pay the right mat 

$25 per week. Call In person after 6 pm., 
No. 143 Wcat Rlchmond-etreet.

MATINEES 
WiD. & Sat-

GEO'-noNLor geoRv. gg|SSSs^ÂDU<> 
SONG PLAY

PRINCESS
$55* K) brick.1» targe^ramu” and
,y ^iTaTp^elusTU

terms. _____________

up a
had

Ttr RYE bath. J
ART1V1.B» FOR BAUD.Just now we are giving a 

handsome Air Rifle with every 
purchase of Boy s Clothing 
from $5.00 and upwards.

COME ON IN.

with ita Great Star Cast.
Next Week-TRs Gingerbread Man OOHAf) -BATHURST ST., SOLID

$3090. jss. iursbrysa:
lence: easy term». ________________ _

so TT se "IWANTA,” non-alcoholic
U flavoring powder, liquid extracta, con

tain 50 to 90 per cent, alcoliol and predict» 
of coal tar. Huetlera wanted everywhere. 
Write UK in haste for territory. Iwanta 
Mai cfactoring Company, Hamilton.

.

against reduction 
and more

Week of
Nit. 27

Matinee Daily 25c. Evenings 25c and 50c. 
Rolfe and Leaky'* Military Octette. 

Max W ai don. KmU Hoch. Jane Klton and Co., 
On. W. Day, The Three Seldom*. Italian 

Chaaeino, The Kinetograph, Clifton

petition Shea’s Theatre
AVENUE. 

8 largeNo
I Secondhand bicycles. 200 to

O choose tree. Bicycle Muneon, .11 
tongestreet _____•”

room» 
lot to lane, 
terms.Trio.

Crawford.
►

and pantry, (elate roof), At value, easy 
terms.

/""I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DR- 
Vj stroye rata, 'mice, bedbugs; no email. 
All druggists. ___________

$30.
The firemen were called out this even

ing to the Hamilton Facing Mill Company » 
three-storey frame factory on North Queen- 
street. The top storeys were In flames 
when the firemen arrived. The company 
estimates its loss at $20,000.

I Before 4, big crowd In the drill hall this 
evening Charles Cenkle, Hamilton, and 

license commissioners did not Haivey Parker, Allegheny, Pa., wrestled 
set ibut that 160 licenses were too few. tor the welterweight championship of Arn-
The present request was ia. J®01®*'’**® nTwon‘the firstTn 40n45™d‘the‘ second in 
on& aimed merely to weed out Unde- 21.02. The Çtout was catch-as-catch-can 
sirable places that were admitted to and was for a purse and a side bet of $100. 
exist. The controller agreed with Mr. Billy Carroll was the referee end Billy
Havérson that the trade was in good Daniels the timekeeper.Ha verson uiaiLu wither Crown Attorney Washington says that
hands, the men being of a irtgne he wll, proeecute the Grocers' Guild to the 
standard of moral character and busi- 1(mlf B,th0 ,t may tak6 eeversl days to get 
ness method than any other city in the c’flge rfady for police court. The charge 
America. egilnst George E. Bristol and H. C. Beckot

The license commissioners had ro la tWt tb«|^d, within a ^ri<M of two 
right to act, asserted the speaker. Con- ^g^)|)jne flgrec and arrangc "with other 
troller Ward interjected that the board „,r8onB t0 unreasonably enhance the price 
cut off three licenses last year, and was „f 6v.gar, starch, sardines, tobacco nnd 
answered with the statement that the other goods and also to unduly prevent or 
commissioners did so because they lessen the J»?Pet'tlon- J6* ~ed toTr" 
could only find 160 persons to Whom ,n Wbcn called tpon. d
they could conscientiously give li- TIie Toronto Daily and Sunday World de- 
censes. livtred to any address In Hamilton before

“They could cut off 3$ licenses,” Inter 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents ™outh; ,
posed Controller Ward- TL/nT' Phone^0'1

"Certainly, and we’ll see that they do Duvld H*ram Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, or 
It,” returned his colleague, WJid gave ^ fm. 25 cents to-day. at Billy Carroll's 
figures to show that the city's proêecu- Optra House Cigar Storb. ed
ttons for drunkenness had Increased ,, - r ------------------------------ - '
from 3943 In 1901 to 7149, last year, in
cluding 963 women.

Controller Hubbard.

latinee 
I very DayPrior to

ALL THIS
BALTIMORE
Next Week-High School Girls.

(WBRK
BEAUTIES

____ , /"x LD MANURE AND LOAM RPECIAT,
AVE., U lv lire pa red for lawna and flowei 

and gardens. J. Neleon. 97 Jarvle-etreet. Tele- 
phone Main 2510.OAK HALL, —ST. CLARENS 

_ solid brick. 8 rooms 
modern convenience, and a lotSK28004

hath, every
36 feet wide, near street car; easy terms. ^

LIVING SONGS $2600
bath, concrete cellar and walks, furnace, 
with every modern convenience; very easy 
ferma.

FOX HOUND FOR J 
Call between 0 and f-

: HOROBRED 
sale; hone better, 

p m. 304 Euelld-avenue.7V
of

CLOTHIERS, >
Right opposite the “Chimes,’’

115 King St*. E.
J. COOMBES, Manager, J

Direction August WUbelmJ, 
PLAN OPBN6 TO-DAY.

Massey Hall, Tuesday Night, Nev. 28.
$1.00, 7jc., soc. goo1 rush 25c.
Dances and groupings direction the Misses Stem- 

berg.

T'F THE GRAND TRUNK RY. CO, 
1. would spent a few dallant on Magnet 
Dry Powder Fire Extlngulahers they would 
not have t'dose disastrous Area.®OOKA —DUPONT 8T„ SOUP 

îîfigyAÎO*" brick, aide entrance. 6 
(3-piece), bath, furnace and every 

modern convenience; very easy term*.

*

tapping machlne.wlth, other sundry tools foi 
brass manufnctnr'.ng. Apply Worthing h 
Bon, Strange-street_____________________
O OR FALE- A SECOND-HAND SET 
Jc of blankets, cylinder' printing pres», 

foretnnn World press room between 
9 a.to.

rooms
i

HAVE A NICE$1650 n»tE to select from, witn 
farnace» and all modern conveniences; on 
easy term».

à
Bell-Smith's Plcteres en view 

this week et Matthews' ArtGellery, 
95 Yonoe St. fer a Christina 
present nothing could be better 
than one el his water colora.

1 ====:= Instances the increase in the but-mres
n ,-rrn âurno »nr TA V/flTC hotel tor one year, nor would he Invest wlll be so great as to endanger tueRATEPAYERS ARE TO VO It his money In the business except on maintenance of tto order so necesMJy
liniL.1 niunu nut the understanding that the investment ! tor ita proper conduct and -he posai

was of a permanent character. It la billty 0f supplying drunken men ana
argued that the hotel will not .be 4?- minors will be materially increased.

. stroyed by the cancellation of the II- Ttie licensee will not have the control
have shared to a very large extent by c-enae, the bar-room only will be over the business which lie ruouia
the receipts from license fees and duties affected, but the hotels have been erect- have. It is manifest that-In the case 
for many years. It has been, contend- ed under and on the faith ot the license ; of neighboring hotels to destroy
cd that as the license Is Issued simply BygtmT1, and without a license cannot one mean8 the transfer of Its business

. from yea1r tp year, no vested right, be opevatea in. competition with the 11- the other. The, cause of temperance
----------- In every Instance -1» ,s not served, ,jin4)toe hotel proprietor

is ruined that hla neighbor may enjoy 
a monopoly.

DIv.M W9”*<t Flonrleh.
Another Inetittttton to be benefited 

by the reduction of hotel licenses is
-., —- - . .. lal,o< wnu ye, Liv.i—------— -------------  the dive, which must of necessity re- controller Hubbard alluded to To-
Ihe license system to the present , a meaaure 0( reduction carries with it celve ita Bhare of the business mb®" ronto-g increase In population and was 
has been to ^'u,e t^e. co".t'"“a| 5 a provision for compensation to be paid from the licensed premises. and the h „ d to ahow that lt Btood ln the
the llce'ise by U, yea ly renewal ana. by the remainlng licensee. The muni- dlve-keeper will doubtless work nr.d of one.tenth the increase ln

h^ hcpn Invested iT thp crectlon clpul council of the C ty of Toronto vote for reduction for his own b-rnfit drunkenneag LegiBlat1on wou,d be ef-
and equipment of the hotels of Toronto, ^""’’^e^rahîl’ng7iceMe^°r SuTh a anf ’fo’th^number of licenses now fectlvp since It was designed to make
Which are admittedly a credit to the mea8ure could only ^ enacted by the is^8ed Toronto will compare ‘^“hem"^"^" wrong r'8Thea treating
dty. ... legislature, to which this whole question b, wlth any city on the American for them to do wrong. I ne treating

Deter* Investment. of Cnees should be relegated. continent, and it can be safely assert- system it was said, was to blatpe for
No man would erect, or furnish, a u In v|ew of the aure but gradual, re- ed that there are fewer licenses In To- much Intemperance. It was true that

duction of licenses by the Increase of rcmto accordlhg to Its population than this matter was one of sentiment, but
population, why should It be necessary . other clty in America- A com- BO was every matter worth considera-
to otherwise reduce the number? It Dariaon with a few of the cities in the tion. The expression of public opinion
cannot be urged that drunkenness and g^gg may be usefully made. Buffalo, that wouid be had would be a different
Intemperance are on the increase, or|wtth a populatiôn of 380,000, has 11OO proposition from the one upon $79» ex-
that the city has been losing its repu- llcenaea Detroit, with a population or empt[0n. . . . research lnto the attack
tation for sobriety and observance of 32S 000 has 1300 licenses. Montreal, The vote shouid be taken on muni- f th third-year men upon the fresh-
law and order. The opinions of a. num- wtth 350,000, has 400 hotels and abo t clpa[ election day, because only then men.sophomore oyster supper, and in-
her at visiting clergymen, and others, g(|0 grocgrs who sell liquors. could a full and fair vote be secured. to the retaliation of the sophomores
published in The Toronto News of J with respect th® re,!iuct*fin ”h,, ls Controller Ward jtere suggested that on Saturday afternoon, the university
26 last may be quoted licenses it is difficult to see what _ the vote on the Sunday car question, disciplining committee decided that a
position,, and show how this city is - gajned by such reduction. No dm g o{ 33 000, waa the largest ever ,polled fUner investigation wag necessary ant
garded by ttoweutgMe.Who are In a „ done on the licensed Premiss; the the clty altilo taken ln ivla^ and idjoirnedthSrsItiing until to-day. Of 
position to compare lt with oth-is liquor sold Is ordered end‘ ^6 Ire Controller Spence dropped his line of - lhe three second-year men who walked
the continent- for home consumption and largely y argument. Just before he finished

telephone. It cannot be claimed « Controller'-Hubbard objected to his 
Prof. W. A. Flske, Richmond, Ind., anything is djWie 8tyle of delivery.

~ays : "Toronto stands in a clasn by promote the consumption of liquor be „You are not taiking to a gunday 
itself when comnared with the cities of vond the requirements of the * school, but to city council," were his
the United States in respect to Sunday Their increase or decrease would 1 ot word8 tor which he was reproved wilh
observance. Your llquo? laws are In- materially increase or decrease the geyerity by Controller Spence. betore
finitely better than ours. This city.-I consumption of l^uor and th re Tas / AHl. Geary. , bore a grudge against the second-year
understand, with a population of 220,000. been no nubile demand or tn. r Aid. Geary foresaw the upsprnging men, and while the second and first- _ HE UNDERSIGNED will receive ten-________
has but 150 hotel licenses, which is tion. When the council last of lUruor dives and an increase in the year students were at a baniuet on dera up t0 noon on Thursday 14ttt OTEL BUILDINGS, FURNISHINGS
truly marvelous." were asked to reduce licenses no < n. hom^7jboBumptlon of whiskey afc‘4 gin Tuesday evening they made trouble. December, 1905, for supplies ot butcher» I I Bnd haslnPsa m a first-cloKs Ontario

I Rev J. E. G. Read, Summerville, N.J., Appeared to urge the ^ductlon of ehrm j£ the ,^aBUre went thru. The city The attack and sundry stabs at the meat, creamery or dairy hutt<"r't,flo'g;r thP town of 8000 inhabitants. No ohanre for 
' 'Your early closing law is an lleen«es. an<\on" of,th" "a«. would Icse^OOO a year in llcen-e fees sophomore class for their lack of class v,rTiring the year 1»J6. nPllon' For term8 Box 3’ Toronto

one and well enforced." member of the Municipal Reform A»- and |t waa unfalr that hotelkeepers spirit cut them to the quick. On Sat-1 following Institutions during the year muo, Wor,d
soclation. who upon th”t occasion - . ahould be cut off without rémunéra- urday afternoon they waited in parties ■■ he AsylumB for the Insane in To- -_ _ "__GROCERY BUSINESS, ; —.
nressea the council In favor of ed'ic- tlon. Hotel conditions had bettered at the entrances to the university and r(>nt0 Lon,]ol; .Kingston. Hamilton, Mlnrico. jiR-jO «piendid corner, confection- 1)
tion. afterwards declared nt a me n flnd not a8 many ag thirty licenses ttsyk the various members of the third Brockr;ile. Cohonrg. Orillia and Penetan- pry 300 room|ng house» and other hvrinew*
of that_ aap^Hatlon l^at shop license» coui^ properly be remoxred. Five or year unawares afl they were on t e gulshene; the Central Prtoon and for* Baie. H. T. Waller. Real Estate and
sho"M not he reduced. , years’ notice should be jiven end way to a class function and painted Reformatory, Toronto, and the hospital Iorl BlI8lnPRH Broker. 2% East Queen.

Not «ne.tton to, Rutenaycr*. a compensation fund provided. their faces. _______ '^Sentiois-T^er^ are not required for !
It is su£ml“ed that no reduction Ald, vnnghan. , Either Both », Neither. the'supply of meat to the asylums In To-1

licenses should be made by the coun Ald- vaughan announced his epirlon Jt wag ^ the ch&^ge of being ring- ronto, London. Kingston. Hamilton and 
ell, nor should the question of .eauc | that if local option could be carried in leaderB tn this that the three so pho-! Brock ville, nor for the Central Prison a»d 
icm be submitted to the electors, it to , the clty it would be a red-letter day- more88appeared before the committee Mercer Reformatory, Toronto, or Epileptic
loubtless a proper and a legal cou»se to He would wipe out every bar-room in Vpe.terdav The authorities soon saw Hospital at Woodetock.krVHirHrr'£diesEithe 6,1,1 »«. —— ^

ttm but five times as manv «a- c<?uld,be 1ascetr1tairih5iflbw ït it if iot Aid. Sheppard had gone to a number VestigatinK the shortcomings of 07. tary muRt be furnished by each tenderer
tion. but nan five times as many .a of a local optical bylaw, but it is not bUSineas men, who were abo/e re- what the ptnalties will be is very na a guarantee of his bona fide». Two suf- 
loons. I think there lg a greater inc I-1 poggibic for the electors to deal with h and nine out 0f ten had said doubtful, but the students have grave flclent sureties will be required for the
thalrthere^ir me th»6 Untied Sta^" j than the effect of reduction woumdc fears pf suspension, it not ot expulsion fine
Sunday ista^great‘hnprmrement Tver fhem' oTTltoge'Should'” Convictions for drunkenness only av^ ^"alr under the Jurisdiction ot-the uni- Vfumiîh^arlV^m^mHf"^
M tM^m, are closed | VSS ^ X&iM ark. f tender may

innisî,oCntysuchhe aTth"/iT^ëtotrl. or --------—TTro.nt, S

Z COMMISSIONERS RESIGN
~eummo7rnrmtdWS^y Co».»^ Page t.

i would do so on the basis or a n. eiu-e going too far. The thirty 11- *--------------------------—---------------------------- ment will not be paid Jor it.
system, and would determine -he num- taken away meant a loss of , ,be city engineer’s department. He W. J. HANNA,ber with reference to the requlrwients censes taken away me Ù J secreLrv of Ward Two Conserva- Provincial Secmtary^

! of the public. In a submission to the h • >|nyo, I'mnhert: tlve Association. For ten years he has Parliament Building». Toiont ,
! electors without the report of an mayor, after commending the been a member of L.O.L. No. 621, and -‘th, 190.,.
vestlgating commission the question*^ rne J the lhluor trade was belongs to Orient Masonic Lodge.

: l.iable to be de»Un " T^e utter queWcondnoted in Toronto, asked why the ! Robert Stuart Burrows is wed-known
'tion to onCeaonOPwhich the ^ctor, may l^uor*^n- I ‘pr^n W*n^ with'the Toronto 
fairly divide and a very J»»»8 sumption The consumption Imd bu-1 Conservative CVab and ha® -been A
of the advocates of temperance desire su pt ^hen ,lcenseg were cut»ofr 18 hard-worker In the Sixth Ward. He is 
to vote on this question, instead cl re s a wn ^ would mean a year's years old and worked for eighteen 
duction of licenses, to which they arq ' 15 t legjsiation to allow a vote years with the Methodist Book Boon,

i opposed for various reasons, but there delay to get& »nd „ at present employed on The Mail
] has been no unanimous appeal to the at some g # explained that he and Empire as compositor. He Is an 
, council on the part of the temp-rance abandoned his original motion to Orangeman and a member of the A.O.
I electors for reduction. A perusal of had abandoned at 125. be-

made to the council, as mayor had 8ugg„ted a cut
to 120. and he and he the mayor had 
been In agreement on a license policy 
all along. He remarked that ih Eng
land It was provided that where ,1- 

cut off without special 
the remaining holders had to

$1900 -^5S,AaS2S£.cSSï2î
fnrances and all conveniences, very easy 
terms. _______________

Apply 
7 and

Continued From Pnge 1. EDUCATIONAL.GAIN—
rooms.$ X600 detached hrlck. 7

all conveniences but a furnace; very easy 
terms.

TZ" ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL J\ The business college graduating 
standard represents the commencement of 
our senior Week. The Kennedy School I» 
the linlvefMty of stenographic training. U 
Adelaide. .

I)
—ANOTHER BAliGdiM 

same a» above, but keml-$15,50WALL PARERSghts, to compensation in case o. t.ens6d hotel.
dlation could he acquired lrr»Hrii a whloh a ncense hae been canceled the 
llsdand thalithelicenseerl** aH>- hotel has been closed and the business 

thing of which he .can complain.-discontinued.
loss of the license, but the universal In Ent,land, where the number ot 11- 
practlce of every Ilcens JC censes is tar m exueoo ul m», u» —
!n the province, from the inception of ,ark>iaand particularly that of Toronto,

. or l-l 
cance
franehistlund that the license ef

detached; easy terms.
1A OR AN AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN. 
JC telegraphy offers exceptional oppor
tunities. It ran. .be quickly learned cud 
filtre are splendid possibilities for futiro 
ndvai.ci meat. Our handsomely Illustrated 
tele graph lmok, sent free on receipt ot name 
and address, give» full particulars. Ad
dress B W. Somers. Principal Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

m 1 —WE HAVE A FEW AT
S> JLl H-H/ $1000. We are open even
ings. Phone Park 1954. 0> ;î J

kna’lish and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT* 9j0H r LIMITED,

ImpprtjtfL > .kin, St. West. TORONTO

Newest deaigns inS. P. S. STUDENTS STRIKEIn England, where the number of Il
ls far in excess of that of On-*

Lorslt <* Co.*» List.C on tinned From Page 1.

C.A.RI8K Vacant Lot*.
KfV TO, $5.30 PER FOOT. HIGH 

®O.OU land. Chnrlce and Edward- 
streetn, East "Toronto.

While thesee no one until to-day- 
second year were alone in the fight, 
there was a chance of the whole year 
being suspended for a year, and thla 
was what many of the men feared. 
But the action of the freshmen, and 
the moral support of the seniors, pre
cludes any such possibility unless, in
deed. the whole school is closed down. 
The men would not baulk fit fines, but 
the severe sentence passed upon five 
very mediocre sinners has aroused 
them.

,>n
dentist

Yon&e and Richmond Sts.
H OURS—9 to A _________________

,)
HOTEL».

To Let.
T) AY-STREET—FLAT. SUITABLE FOR 
£j light manufacturing.

UEEN WEST—ONE-STOREY BU1I.D- 
V-l ing, suitable for storage or manufac
turing. _______
y ^ OR8CH & CO.. 38 TORONTO ST.

TY OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
H. Springs. Ont., under new manage 
ment; renovated throughout; mlnerri hathi 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst » 
Son», late of Elliott Honae. proprietors. ed7

RYDBRMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 126 
Vv East Adela/de; $1 np. Cbnieh car».

T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE STREET. 
I i Yong»»treet car». Bate, $1.50.

——------—--------------------------------- — T) OSEDALE HOTEL, ïï« YONOk'
W ÀNTED, A DETACHED OR PAIR }\, street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
yv ot semi-detached «olid brick nally oy Rate» $1.60 up- Special rates
house», up to ten thousand dollar», trill give for v|n,jer o. B. Leslie, Manager, 
a good building lot. and cash In payment.
8 W Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

SAMUEL MÀV&CB
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

tablishtd - WMBi5 'Forty Veâr» 
Send for (braloyujf 

EC=5 102 & 104,
S J Adciaide ST,W^
W, TORONTO.'

Another Flnre-lTp.
PROPERTY WANTED.

HERBOURNB HOUSE-UP TO-DATR 
Pnrllamcnt andk service. Dollar np.

Belt Line car». ,T. A. Devaney.NIT ANTED A GOOD BUILDING LOT, 
W shout'fifteen hundred dollars. In ex- 
change for equity In a detached residence 
In South Parkdale.___________
HTANTED.A PAIR OF SMALL HOUSES, W about three thousand dollar»; cash 
payment $.500. 8. W. Black & Co.. 2n To-
robto-street. ■̂

. Z1 IBSON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
It Georee-etreet»; nccemmodntlon strict- 

Rates $1.50 and $2.00 a day.
the carpet béfore the committee yester
day afternoon—Cannon, Carlyle and 
Hindmarsh—Cannon and Carlyle will 
probably go free. Hindmarsh will ha 
dealt with later.

The story of the trouble has been told 
The class of '07 (third ytar)

A Class by Itself.
ly first class.
Special weekly rate».I

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
l adn. Centrally situated, corner King

ÔehtriT‘elevator’ b.M j
in suite. Bates $2 and #2.50 per day. 0. ^
A. Graham._____________________

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1906.- BUSINESS CHANCES.

tt OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST.

Ftatlona:
Smith, proprietor.says:

^excellent
Rev. Dr. Wallace Nutting. Provi

dence, R.I., says : “Sunday Is a wide 
day In the American cities, and 1?

■r OMINION HOTEL. QDEEN-STR1EM 
East Toronto; rate», one doller up, 

W. J. Davlidaon. proprietor.open
the front doors of bars are not G.'jsn 
the back doors are, which I an» glad to 
learn is not the case in this city. To
ronto is regarded by the church-going 
people of the United States as a model 
city."

Rev. E.-B. Allen. Toledo, Ohio, says: 
“I do not see any drunkenness in To
ronto on Sunday, or for that matter 

1 anv day. Toledo has a smaller popula-

MONBY TO LOAM.
rri AILOBING BUSINESS ON YONGE 
A. street: pstahllohed 10 yeare; »atl»fae | 
tory reasons for selling: cheep If disposed 
of at once. Box 7. World.___________

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD G00D8, 
A piano», organ», horec* and wagoaa

devtlal. D. R. McNaugbt & Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building. 6 King Welt._____________

TENDERS WANTED.

vrr F. WISH TENDERS ON APPROXI- 
W mntelv 500 square* of roofing, 

drew Fairbanks Morse Canadian Manufac
turing Company. 1379 West Bloor.

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFOB1 BOR- 
A. rowing: we loan on furniture, piano»,ïrm**' toltive qilckreMre rfw!

Keller A Co.. 144 fonge-itreet, flret floor.

t
Ad

s',
NIT E WISH TENDERS ON FACTORY 
W doors *nd window*. Addle»* Fair

banks Morse Canadian Manufacturing Com
pany, 137!) West Bloor.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE» 
lVl pie retell merchant», teamster*, 
boardlng-honsei, etc., without security! 
easy payment». Offices In 49 principe! 
cities, Tolman, 806 Manning Chamber* 
72 West Qneen-etreet. ______________
TV RIVATE MONEY TO LEND ON TO. 
1 ronto property at lowest rate». King 
«tone, fiymoni & Kingetone, Solicitor». IS 
King Weit.

ART.

PORTRAIT 
Room». 24 We»t King-advance agent dies suddenly. W. L. FORSTER 

Painting, 
afreet. Toronto.
J.

Representative of “Runaway Boy” 
Co. Found Dead. BUILDERS AMD CONTRACTORS,

Ÿ> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONGE ST.. 
XX contracting for carpenter, joiner work 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

a T CHEAPEST RATES— ON fURNI- 
J\. ture. piano*, warehouee receipts, or 
kiiiory. Evans, Room 210, Manning uoa®* 
ber*. -

John J. Brophy. advance man for 
"The Runaway Boy" Company playing 
at the Majestic Theatre this week, died 
of heart failure at the Palmer Jlouse

The mayor.
in which the » -— -- - - |

conducted in Toronto, asked why ! the 
liquor interests should oppose the rma- . ,n young Conservative circles He was

£7f>.000 "laMSir®
old mortgage* paid <>ff; ,n<> *SfL»**t To Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street» to

STORAGE.clause in the book of laws means any
thing:. Here is the clause:

“It shall bè a misdemeanor, pun
ishable by expulsion, for one union 
man to make application for the posi
tion of another union man in any 
flee."—Section 92. e

Mr. Hacker is a member of the Typo
graphical Union, No. 91, to which Mr.

of the new inspectors.

yesterday afternoon.
Brophy had been afflicted with heart 

and had just pulled

O TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ pianos; double and single furniture 
van* for moving; the oldest and most r^ 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue. __________________

wanted.
ronto.

trouble for years, 
thru a. serious attack of his malady. He 

to Toronto last week and was 
before he

VETERINARY.

d ssar-’gsgQB

282 North Ll«gar. Phone Park 1829.

came
waiting to see the company 
moved 01U to the next stand.

Alter dinner yesterday Afternoon he 
went to his room, "and later, when a. 
boy. went up to the room with a mo»- 
sage, he found Brophy dead at the side 
ot the bed.

Brophy was about 30 years of age and 
lived in New York.

LEGAL CARDS.

VN RANK W. MAÔLEAN. BARRISTER, 
|p «ollritor, notary publie. 34 Victoria 

street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent.
Burrows, one
also belongs. If the clause means any
thing it will be seen that the appeint- 

clrcless amongiit ment (,f Burrows to succeed Mr. Hack- 
of the down-town usuals, there er aa ]jcense Inspector places the former 

glint of satisfaction and an ln a cuipable position under this part 
anxiety to have t.he report regarding pf the rules. Several P cal Typographi- 
rht appointments confirmed. It is look- ,.a, uttion members were of the opinion 
ed upon by civil service employes as at that this was so when asked by The 
fere-runner of many more changes to vVorld. It la quite likely the matter 

Hotelmen ^express no opinion as w)1j be one of the subjects of discus
sion at the next meeting of the union.

Purvis, of course- succeeds Hastings, 
and Spencer (a Roman Catholic) takes 
McConvey s place.

U.W.
How lt Wa* Viewed.the requests 

(published in the press, show that the 
! resolutions of eleven associations ccn- 
i nected with one church have reached 
the council, while bn the other hand 

11.009 electors of the City of To

ed
In 'Conservative 

some 
was a

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quehee 

Bank Chemberi King-Street East, corner 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to loan.
J

over
ronto. from every class in the rom-
™ynltpyetiati<?n *1™ ~U "T refre.n prov, dehornnenaation.^ ^

from experimenting’ with the question After Ald McGhie had expUired to the change of inspectors. They say 
of reduction of licenses t that his change of front since March lhey are obeying the law, and that the

elation. ^ _______ loons, not hotel*, the vote was taken. Major Murray, when told of the-
ln the Hand, of Connell. °____________________ change by The World, said: "I didn't

"As I have stated before. I am op- nnn ersara ta expect it. I think the govern-
posed to license reduction in Toronto. DEAD NIMBER 10. ment is making a big mistake ln re
said Controller Ward- '1 think that a. 97 _After * a,v tiring Hastings. He was a good man.
city of 300,000 people has few- enough Lincoln, Mass.. No\. After a da> ,tnd it w|11 ^ difficult to replace him. 
licenses when there are only 150. To- spent by wrecking crews in clearing Conscientious and energetic and not 
ronto Is known all over this continent „ tbe remaining traces of last making his position a party job, I
as a good c“y',taLav‘pay’’the night s disaster at Baker's Bridge sta- am sorry if he is oui ot it." 
traffic is concerned I may pay rne. 'Vf* „ ««tiled tn-nleht that six- A >ew Phase,trade this compUment lhat they are; . ‘‘ na lost their lives, twelve One of the appointees may find him- 
looked upon as good, stisight men. who teen^ jnJ?ured and a ;ut ael.t at loggerheads with the Typogra-
CtHy Wiiîd "that llouor shoo* ahould I and bruised as the result of the collision, phical Union if the following little

censes were Pbone P»rk 71*ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Lee» 

nox. Phone Main 5252. 31 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

Phone Junction .70Tj A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentl#

Treat» Diseases of all Doracsticstsd 
Animals on Scientific Principle».

MOCVKDV HASN'T RESIGNED.

New York, Nov. 23.—Dr Walter R. 
Gillett; vice-president "of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, denied pub- 

Richard A. Mc
Curdy had resigned Ihe presidency of 
the Mutual. Life, and that Richard H. 
McCurdy had retired from the general 
managership of the company.

Dr Gillett said, however, that Louis 
A Thebaud. son-in-law of President 
McCurdy had relinquished the position ” the company's general agent for New 

York.

tj

For Sale or To Rent. OFFICES i&tlished reports that
$4500. Township of Kearltotongh. Part 

of Lot 5, Copccwion "D": 100 nriv*.;more 
or less; Immediate posaeaalon. Apply

.x.-.-vaal tbust company.
22 King-street East.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE RROMO Qui,fine Tahl.-ts. 
Druggists refund money If It fa.ls to enre. 
E. XV. GROVE'S signature I» on each hox. 
25c 2346

ART TAILORING.

and i ollbgx 
Toronto: d”'*”"h“de£*

^ A('LEOI>~ YONGE
___ atreets __
er of men's clothes of tbe 
lence; mall order» a specialty$
M613

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. „Three Men In * Quarrel.
It commenced In a neighbor»' quarrel, 

and ended lu Henry Wilson and John 
Thompson both living at 487 Delaware- 
avenue being lorked up on a charge of 
aggravated aseetilt. The complainant Is 
Edward Brooks who lives next door.

O MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
IO Solicitor», etc : Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agent*, Otta
wa. Canada, Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

WANTED.

r°d“~

to 14 days. 50c.
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Diamond Hall 
is larger this 
y e a r.

If Diamond Hall’s 
growth during the 
past year means in
creased advantages to 
you, both in range of 
stock and in price- 
values.

U Enlarged factory out 
put and complete buying 
organization make it pos
sible for Diamond Hall to 
offer Christmas inducements 
unequaled in America.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

•34-*3$ Yonge St.

“This is Diamond 
Hall’s finest 
catalogue.”

V “ It certainly is 
the most attractive 
catalogue you have 
ever issued.”

TfThis spontaneous 
expression from one of 

customers is indi
cative of the recep
tion accorded to our 
Catalogue of Jewelry, 
Watches, Silver, Cut 
Glass, Stationery, etc.

our

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

•34-138 Yonge St,
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